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TOMOLOGIST. 
N OF THE A~GL\LITID .·E. 
)W A CITY, IOWA. 
by but one specie s, was placed 
·,o !eoptera of North America, p. 
omera having the anterior cox c1l 
, al,o assigned to /Egialites in the 
·"i8 of the san;e work. Dr. Sharp, 
ge Natural History; Vol. VI.. p. 
1g "complete!)' closed in," while 
cimen for a s: udy of the mouth• 
• I structure, or he would certainlr 
:rns (Trans. American Ento. Soc., 
in the books, I was surprised. a 
er from the Rev. J. H . Keen, · in 
· anterior cox;e are open behind, 
vation is of great importance, in 
iation of the systematic posiri on 
1ens of A!.ji -1/ites Californim, ·, 
1 of/£. Fuc!nii, by :\fr. Fuchs , J 
s of both, and find tliat in neithe r 
Jrosternum. There is thus left a 
aspect of the cavit ies is not open 
This being true , it becom es 
ute's table, removing h :gialitid,c 
: transferring them, to group .i. 
.bid.c, with wJ1ich they agree in 
u!t character s, and from whicl: 
·r numb~r of ventral abdomi1,al 
_,£g ialiles and but five in ti:e 
omerous families ~dople<l in the 
ot satisfac tory, the Pyrochroid, c 
The se fami!ics seem to me to 
·iew presented by Dr. Slnrp (I. c., 
position. If now, we place the 
d the .Pythid~l', I think we shall 
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h,tve an mra11g~ment that wil I do little violence to the affinities of the se 
four families, as far as our pre sent knowledge of the larval and adult 




Flt.. l O . 
In order that the characters allud ed to may be more read ily appreci -
ated, l ha ve prepared sketches (Fig. ro), showing !he structure of the 
under side of the prothorax in tb c ;\lelandry1d :u, Pyrochroid:t ' , Pythida::, 
.tEgialitid« · and T enebri onidx I repres ents 1lfela11drya slriata ; 2 , 
Pyrochro,1 jlab d/ ,111/.; 3, Pyt ho A 111t-rimna; 4, Leconlia discicollis ,- 5, 
/.E;;ia/ile; Calij orn i,;us; a:1d 6, 1.Vy ctobal es Pemzsyh-anr'ca. All are 
lettered al ike. p indicating the pro s tern um, c.-the coxa l cavities, and es the 
thoracic side piece, , the slitures between the epist erna and epimera being 
obliterated or indi stinct. . 
THE JJEE-GENU3 APISTA, ETC. 
\\'h en writing (p. 330) on the genu, Apislc1. F. Smith, 1861, I 
unfurtunately overl ooked the fact that the; generic name is long preoccupied 
(Apisla, Htibn, 1816, and the similar Apistlts, Cuvier, 1829) . The 
bee genu s from Braz il nny th~refore be known as E'gapistc.r., n. n., type 
Eg,i!~ista o;'>al11a (Ap islt;. opa!i11a, Smith). 
I find that the name of ti1e :\frican bee-genus S c:rapis, F. Smith, I S54 , 
is also preoccu pied (S tr afi s. Link, 1S30); it may be chang ed to Serapisla ; 
rype Serapista denti o tl,1ia (Sc ra/' is dmiic ulatus, Smith). 
The namt: El{11!1rpl1,i pro pDsc:cl by Fries e for a group of bee s , is also 
pre occu pied. Th e 1:2,ro'.1p R lwdocmtris, Friese, indudes the typ e of th e 
prior Hd ero.-._·11tris, C\..:il.: so the latter na1ne must ue used for the grnn1>. 
unle ss (as seem$ probable ) it can be divid ed. T. D. A. COCKERELL. 
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